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The papers of Mark L. Kahn were placed in the Archives of Labor and Urban Affairs in 1977 by Dr. Kahn and opened for research in 2004. Mark L. Kahn was born in 1921. A native of New York, he received a B.A. from Columbia University in 1942. After three years of military service Dr. Kahn entered Harvard University, where he earned an M.A. in 1948 and a Ph.D. in economics in 1950. The title of Dr. Kahn’s dissertation, “Industrial Relations in the Airlines: The Interaction of Unions, Management and Government in a Regulated and Subsidized Industry,” reflects his career-long involvement with the airline industry.

Dr. Kahn joined the faculty of Wayne State University in 1949. A professor of economics, he was the chairman of the Department of Economics from 1961 until 1968. He was the director of the Master of Arts in Industrial Relations (MAIR) program from its creation in 1978 until his retirement in 1985. Dr. Kahn began serving as an arbitrator for labor disputes in 1953 and was accepted as a member of the National Academy of Arbitrators in 1955. Following his retirement from Wayne State, Dr. Kahn became a full-time labor arbitrator. He has received Distinguished Service Awards from both the American Arbitration Association and the U.S. National Mediation Board. Dr. Kahn’s papers reflect his enduring interest in the arbitration of labor disputes in a wide range of industries, especially air transportation.

Important subjects in the collection:

Airline Industry
Collective Bargaining
Labor Arbitration
Michigan Labor Mediation Act

Important correspondents in the collection:

George Romney
G. Mennen Williams
Contents

21 storage boxes

Series I, Labor Arbitration Case Files, 1953-1970, Boxes 1-21:
Opinion and award statements, company and union briefs and exhibits, correspondence and other documents concerning Dr. Kahn’s arbitration activities in a wide range of labor disputes. The majority of Dr. Kahn’s arbitration cases were handled through the American Arbitration Association. He also served on system review boards for a number of airlines and on Special Commissions created by Governors Williams and Romney under the Michigan Labor Mediation Act. This series is arranged in numerical order by case file, which is roughly chronological.

Non-manuscript material:
Some photographs received with the papers have been placed in the Archives Audiovisual Collection.
Box 1

2. [2] Jackson Products & UAW Local 1515, Feb 1953
6. [6] Pontiac City Lines Inc. & Amalgamated Association of Street, Railway and Motor Coach Employees of America, Jan 1954
17. [17] Carbide Tool Co. & UAW Local 771, Jan 1957
18. [18] Graphic Arts Association & Detroit Typographical Union No. 18, Apr 1957
20. [20] Evans Products Co. & USWA (USWA) Local 2340, May 1957
22. [22] National Lead Co., Doehler-Jarvis Division & UAW Locals 1056, 1057, 1058 and 257, Jun 1957
23. [23] Jerome Motor Sales Co. & Teamsters Local 614, Jul 1957
25. [25] Composite Forgings Inc. & USWA Local 3232, Jul 1957
27. [27] Bay City Shovels Inc. & USWA, Aug 1957
28. [28] Dexter Dairy & Teamsters Local 155, Sep 1957
Box 2

1. [29] McLouth Steel Corp. & USWA Local 2659, Oct 1957
5. [33] Graphic Arts Association & Detroit Typographical Union No. 18, Jan 1958
6. [34] Howell Electric Motors Co. & UAW Local 568, Jan 1958
7. [35] Taylor and Gaskin & Bridge, Structural and Ornamental Ironworkers, Shopmen’s Local 508, Jan 1958
8. [36] Holley Carburetor Co. & UAW Local 983, Mar 1958
10. [38] New Haven Foundry & UAW Local 429, Mar 1958
11. [39] Lear Inc. & UAW Local 330, Mar 1958
12. [40] Helm Inc. & Detroit Bindery Workers Union Local 20, Apr 1958
15. [43] McLouth Steel Corp. & USWA Local 2659, Jun 1958
17. [45] Detroit Edison & IBEW Local 17, Aug 1958
20. [48] McLouth Steel Corp. & USWA Local 2659, Aug 1958
22. [50] Matt Trungali and Son Trucking Co. & Teamsters Local 247, Sep 1957
23. [51] Wyandotte Dept. of Municipal Service & IBEW Local 17, Oct 1958
25. [53] McLouth Steel Corp. & USWA Local 2659, Oct 1958
28. [56] Lear Inc. & UAW Local 330, Nov 1958
29. [57] U.S. Graphite Co. & UAW Local 537, Nov 1958
30. [58] Michigan Casting Co. & UAW Local 155, Dec 1958
Box 3

1-2. [59] Detroit Edison & UWUA Local 223, Dec 1958
3-4. [60] Detroit Newspaper Publishers Association & Detroit Mailers Union No. 4, Feb 1959
5. [61] Prime Packaging Corp. & Teamsters Local 299, Feb 1959
7. [63] Illinois Power Co. & IBEW Local 51, Mar 1959 (see case file no. 73 for supplemental award)
8. [64] Mar-Pac Corp. & Teamsters Local 299, Mar 1959
10. [66] Detroit Gasket and Manufacturing Co. & UAW Local 1114, Apr 1959
11. [67] Continental Can Co. & UPP Local 642, May 1959
12. [68] Detroit Edison & IBEW Local 17, May 1959
13. [69] Kasle Steel Corp. & Teamsters Local 247, Jun 1959
14. [70] Consolidated Paper Co. & UPP Local 1004, Jun 1959
15. [71] General Telephone of Michigan & IBEW, Jun 1959
17. [73] Illinois Power Co. & IBEW Local 51, Aug 1959 (see also case file no. 63)
18. [74] Pennsalt Chemical Corp. & OCAW Local 11-591, Jul 1959
19. [75] Mead Corp. & United Mine Workers of America District 50 Local 12943, Jul 1959
20. [76] Celanese Corp. of America & United Mine Workers of America United Construction Division 153, Jul 1959
22. [78] Breweries of Detroit & Brewery Workers Local 3, Aug 1959
23. [79] Massey-Ferguson Inc. & UAW Local 174, Sep 1959

Box 4

1. [80] Kalamazoo Vegetable Parchment Co. & UPP Local 323, Oct 1959
2. [81] Remington Rand & IAM Lodge 2140, Oct 1959
3. [82] Continental Can Co. & UPP Local 642, Oct 1959
5. [84] Ironrite Inc. & International Union of Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers Local 990, Jan 1960
6. [85] Expert Window Cleaning Co. & Window Cleaners Local 139, Dec 1959
7. [86] Hercules Powder Co. & UAW Local 812, Dec 1959
8. [87] UAW Local 652 & Local Industrial Union Local 1719, Jan 1960
9. [88] Chicago Rawhide & UAW Local 684, Jan 1960
10. [89] Gemmer Manufacturing & UAW Local 80, Feb 1960
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Box 4 (cont'd)

12. [93] Pfeiffer's & United Brewery Workers Local 3, Mar 1960
13. [94] Celanese Corp. & UCW Local 15, Mar 1960
14. [95] Wyandotte Chemicals Corp. & OCAW Local 11-627, Apr 1960
15. [96] West Side Beverages Inc. & United Brewery Workers Local 38, Apr 1960
17. [98] American Chain and Cable & UAW Local 268, May 1960
18. [99] Electric Auto-Lite & Allied Industrial Workers Local 647, May 1960
20. [101] Darling and Co. & United Packinghouse Workers of America Local 192, Jun 1960
22. [103] Gemmer Manufacturing Co. & UAW Local 80, Sep 1960

Box 5

1. [107] United Airlines & ALPA, Dec 1960
5-6. [111] Steel Products Engineering Co. & UAW Local 1192, Nov-Dec 1960
12. [117] Binder-Carter-Durham Inc. (Radio Station WAMM) & National Association of Broadcast Employees and Technicians, Jan 1961 (see also case file no. 125)
13. [118] Vlasic Food Products & RWDSU United Dairy and Bakery Workers Local 87, Jan 1961
15. [120] Gemmer Manufacturing & UAW Local 80, Mar 1961
Box 5 (cont'd)

16. [121] Ira Wilson and Sons & Teamsters Local 155, Mar 1961
18. [123] Consolidated Paper Co. & UPP Local 1000, Mar 1961

Box 6

1. [125] Binder-Carter-Durham Corp. (Radio Station WAMM) & NABET Local 46, Apr 1961
2. [126] Sealtest Foods & United Dairy Workers Local 83, May 1961
4. [128] Howell Electric Motors Co. & UAW Local 568, May 1961
5. [129] Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employees & Office Employees International Union, May 1961
6. [130] Charles Taylor and Sons Co. & United Stone and Allied Products Workers Local 133, Jun 1961
7. [133] Pennsalt Chemicals Corp. & OCAW Local 11-591, Jun 1961
8. [134] Leonard Refineries, Mid-West Div. & OCAW Local 11-540, Jun 1961
13. [140] Detroit City Beer Co. & Brewery Workers Local 38, Aug 1961
15. [142] Olin Mathieson Chemical Corp. & United Steel Workers, Aug 1961
16. [143] Pacific Columbia Mills, Inc. & TWUA Local 254, Sep 1961
17. [146] General cable Corp. & UAW Local 1261, Nov 1961
18. [147] C. Allen Business Machines Inc. & IAM Lodge 475, Jan 1962
19. [148] UAW Local 65 & Office Employees International Union Local 42, Jan 1962
20. [149] Wyandotte Chemical Corp. & OCAW Local 7-627, Feb 1962
21. [150] Harshaw Chemical Co. & International Chemical Workers Local 10, Mar 1962
Box 7

1. [151] New York Central Transport & Teamsters Local 299, Mar 1962
4. [154] McInerey Detective Agency & United Plant Guards Local 114, Mar 1962
6. [156] Landis Manufacturing & UAW Local 417, May 1962
7. [157] General Dynamics & Teamsters Local 283, Mar 1962
8. [158] Wyandotte Chemicals Corp. & OCAW Local 7-627, Apr 1962
9. [159] Holley Carburetor Co. & UAW Local 983, Mar 1962
12. [162] Schafer’s Bakeries & Teamsters Local 164, Apr 1962
16. [166] Park Shelton Hotel & Front Office and Checkroom Employees Union Local 880, Jun 1962
17. [167] Pennsalt Chemicals Corp. & OCAW Local 7-591, Jun 1962
21. [172] Young Spring and Wire Corp. & UAW Local 189, Oct 1962

Box 8

1. [174] St. Regis Paper Co. & IPP Local 557, Nov 1962
2. [175] McLouth Steel Corp. & United Steelworkers, Dec 1962
4. [177] Arrow Overall Supply Co. & Teamsters Local 285, Dec 1962
6. [179] B.F. Goodrich & UAW Local 128, Jan 1963
7. [180] Export Processing Co. & Teamsters Local 299, Jan 1963
8. [181] U.S. Steel Supply & United Steelworkers, Jan 1963
Box 8 (cont'd)

9. [182] Douglas and Lomason & Allied Industrial Workers Local 669, Jan 1963
11. [185] Associated Brewing Co. & United Brewery Workers Local 3, Feb 1963
12. [186] United Air Lines & ALPA, Feb 1963
13. [187] Randall Graphite Bearings Inc. & IUE Local 742, Mar 1963
15. [189] Trilex Corp. & UAW Local 985, Mar 1963
17. [192] Dravo & Boilermakers Local 169, Apr 1963
18. [193] Flint Auto Workers Credit Union & UAW Local 393, Apr 1963
19. [194] Sealed Power Corp. & UAW Local 637, Apr 1963
20. [195] Trilex and UAW Local 985, May 1963
22. [197] Tam O’Shanter & Hotel and Restaurant Workers Local 705, May 1963
24. [199] Sinclair Oil & OCAW Local ?, May 1963

Box 9

2. [202] Van Dorn Iron Works Co. & UAW Local 346, Jun 1963
3. [204] Detroit Osteopathic Hospital & BSEIU Local 79, Jun 1963
4. [205] Service Window Cleaning Co. & Detroit Window Cleaners Union Local 139, Jun 1963
5. [206] Illinois Power Co. & IBEW Local 51, Jun 1963
7. [208] Industrial Mutual Association & RWDSU Local 383, Jul 1963
9. [210] Flint Osteopathic Hospital & BSEIU Local 467, Jul 1963
10. [211] Model Coverall Service & Teamsters Local 486, Jul 1963
11. [212] Industrial Mutual Association & RWDSU Local 383, Aug 1963
12. [213] Kroger Co. & Teamsters Local 406, Aug 1963
14. [215] General Cable Corp. & United Steelworkers Local 6222, Aug 1963
### Box 9 (cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>[216] United Air Lines &amp; ALPA Stewardesses, Aug 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>[218] Wyandotte Chemicals Corp. &amp; OCAW Local ?, Sep 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>[221] Perfect Bisquit Co. &amp; RWSDU Local 833, Dec 1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Box 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>[223] Grand Machining Co. &amp; IUE Local 930, Nov 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>[224] McLouth Steel Corp. &amp; United Steelworkers Local, Nov 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4.</td>
<td>[225] General Telephone Co. &amp; IBEW Local, Nov-Dec 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>[226] Trilex &amp; UAW Local 985, Dec 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>[227] United Air Lines &amp; ALPA Stewardesses, Jan 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>[228] Eltra Corp. &amp; AIWA Local 267, Feb 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>[229] Lobdell-Emery Co. &amp; UAW Local 67, Jan 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>[233] Seamen’s International Union &amp; Office Employees International Union Local 10, Mar 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16.</td>
<td>[235] Jackson City Lines &amp; AASERMCEA, Mar 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>[236] McLouth Steel Corp. &amp; United Steelworkers, Apr 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>[237] M-N Metal Products &amp; UAW Local 189, Apr 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>[238] Briggs Manufacturing Co. &amp; UAW Local 212, Apr 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>[239] South Haven Rubber Co. &amp; South Haven Independent Rubber Workers Union, Apr 1964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Box 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>[241] Illinois Power Co. &amp; IBEW Local 51, May 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>[242] Eltra Corp. &amp; AIWA Local 647, May 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5.</td>
<td>[244] Clark Equipment Co. &amp; AIW Local 939, May 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>[246] Caterpillar Tractor Co. &amp; IAM Lodge 851, Jun 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>[247] Lansing Roosevelt Co. &amp; Hotel and Restaurant Employees Union Local 235, Jun 1964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 11 (cont'd)

10. [249] International Salt Co. & ICWU Local 48, Jul 1964
11. [250] State, County and Municipal Workers District Councils 77 and 23, Jul 1964
12. [251] Mueller Brass Co. & UAW Local 44, Sep 1964
13. [252] United Air Lines & ALPA, Sep 1964
16. [254] Rouge Employees Federal Credit Union & OEIU Local 42, Sep 1964
17. [255] International Salt Co. & ICWU Local 48, Oct 1964
18. [256] Brinks Inc. & Teamsters Local 406, Oct 1964
21. [259] Detroit Race Course & BSEIU Local 79, Nov 1964
23. [261] Paramount Die Casting Co. & IAM Lodge 2140, Dec 1964
24. [262] Pure Oil Co. & OCAW Local 7-346, Dec 1964
27. [265] Johanna Western Mills, Kaywood Div. & IUE Local 940, Dec 1964

Box 12

1. [266] United Air Lines & IAM, Dec 1964
2. [267] Radio Station WAMM & NABET, Jan 1965
3. [268] Kroger Co. & Teamsters Local 406, Feb 1965
4. [269] National Gypsum Co. & OCAW, Feb 1965
5. [270] Guardian Building Co. & BSEIU Local 79, Feb 1965
9. [274] U.S. Graphite Co. & UAW Local 357, Feb 1965
12. [276] Leland Detroit Manufacturing Co. & UAW Local 157, Feb 1965
13. [277] Highland Bolt and Nut Co. & Teamsters Local 299, Feb 1965
15. [279] Columbus Coated Fabrics Co. & TWUA Local 487, Jul 1965
17. [281] United Air Lines & ALPA Stewardesses, Jun 1965
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Box 12

18. [282] Capital Park Motor Hotel & Hotel and Restaurant Employees Local 235, Apr 1965
19. [283] Kroger Co. & Teamsters Local 337, May 1965
20. [284] Mc Donald Co-op Dairy & Dairy Workers Local 602, Jun 1965
22. [286] Caterpillar Tractor Co. & IAM Lodge 851, Jun 1965
23. [287] Ranney Refrigeration Co. & UAW Local 308, Jul 1965
25. [289] Square D Co. & IAM Lodge 2155, Sep 1965
27. [291] Eaton Manufacturing Co. & Allied Industrial Workers Local 564, Jul 1965

Box 13

3. [293] Gibsonburg Lime Products & Stone and Allied Products Workers Union Local 24, Sep 1965
4. [294] Stalker Corp. & UAW Local 1217, Sep 1965
5. [295] Doerr Products Co. & IAM Lodge 1478, Oct 1965
6. [296] Vernors Inc. & RWDSU Local 297, Oct 1965
7. [297] Electrovoice & IUE Local 900, Oct 1965
8. [298] Kroger Co. & Teamsters Local 337, Oct 1965
10. [300] Stevens Manufacturing Co. & IUE Local 709, Nov 1965
11. [301] Johns-Manville & OCAW Local 7-230, Dec 1965
12. [302] Plastomer Corp. & UAW Local 985, Jan 1966
15. [305] Trans-Texas Airways & ALPA Stewardesses, Jan 1966
19. [309] Sheller Manufacturing Corp. & URW Local 444, Mar 1966
20. [309] McDonald Broadcasting Corp. & NABET, Mar 1966
21. [310] Light Metals Corp. & UAW Local 19, Mar 1966
22. [311] Rudy Manufacturing Co. & UAW Local 1218, Apr 1966
23. [312] McLouth Steel Corp. & United Steelworkers, Apr 1966
24. [313] Pittsburgh Plate Glass & Allied Chemical and Alkali Workers Local 1, Apr 1966
Box 14

1. [315] Bill Jax Inc. & AIW Local 372, Apr 1966
2. [316] Yale and Towne Manufacturing Co. & AIW Local 822, Apr 1966
4. [318] Joseph Schlitz Brewing Co. & IBEW Local 494, May 1966
5. [319] United Air Lines & ALPA, Jul 1966
8. [322] General Cable Corp. & USW Local 6222, Jun 1966
12. [325] Trans-Texas Airways ALPA, Jul 1966
13. [326] Monsanto Research Corp. & OCAW Local 7-4200, Jul 1966
17. [329] Pan American Airlines & ALPA, Oct 1966
19. [331] Lear Siegler Inc. & IAM Dist. 54, Nov 1966

Box 15

1. [333] MMM & Pulp, Sulphite and Papermill Workers Local 186, Jan 1967
2. [334] Dearborn Refining Co. & OCAW, Nov 1966
3. [335] United Air Lines & ALPA, Dec 1966
4. [336] Sheller Manufacturing Corp. & United Rubber Workers Local 444, Jan 1967
5. [337] White Products Co. & UAW Local 1002, Apr 1967
6. [338] Bancroft Hotel & Hotel and Restaurant Workers Local 688, Mar 1967
8. [340] Reynolds Metal Co. & UAW Local 277, Mar 1967
Box 15 (cont’d)

19. [351] United Stamping Co. & United Mine Workers District 50 Local 14043, Sep 1967
23. [353] Wyandotte Chemicals Corp. & United Mine Workers District 50 Local 12270, Jan 1968

Box 16

1. [354] Wyandotte Chemicals Corp. & OCAW, Jan 1968
2. [355] Light Metals Corp. & UAW Local 19, Mar 1968
4. [357] United Air Lines & ALPA Stewardesses, Mar 1968
5-6. [358] City of Detroit & Detroit City Hospital Employees Union, Apr 1968
7. [359] West Side Beverages & Brewery Workers Local 38, Apr 1968

Box 17

2. [366] Wyandotte Dept. of Municipal Services & IBEW Local 17, Jul 1968
4. [368] Northwest Airlines Inc. & IAM Lodge 143, Sep 1968
5. [369] Continental Airlines & ALPA Stewardesses, Sep 1968
11. [375] Vernors Inc. & RWDSU Local 297, Feb 1969
12. [376] Light Metals Corp. UAW Local 119, Feb 1969
13. [377] TWA & ALSSA, Mar 1969
15. [379] Western Air Lines & ALPA Stewardesses, Mar 1969
16-17. [380] United Air Lines & ALPA, Apr 1969
Box 18

2. [382] Dow Chemical Co. & United Mine Workers District 50 Local 12773, Apr 1969
8. [387] Diamond National Corp. & UPP Local 844, Jul 1969

Box 19

2. [396] United Air Lines & ALPA, Nov 1969
5. [399] Kroger Co. & Teamsters Local 406, Dec 1969
6. [400] Flint Journal & Pressmen Local 18, Jan 1970
7. [401] United Air Lines & ALPA Stewardesses, Jan 1970
10. [404] Stone Container Corp. & UPP Local 842, Feb 1970
15. [409] United Air Lines & ALPA Pension Committee, Apr 1970
20. [414] General Cable Corp. & IUE Local 912, Jun 1970
21. [415] Inmont Corp. & UAW Local 942, Jun 1970
Box 20

1-2. [418] Lake Michigan College & LMC Federation of Teachers, Jun 1970
5. [421] GE Evendale & IAM Lodge 912, Jul 1970

Box 21

4. [440] Central Nitrogen Inc. & OCAW Local 7-772, Sep 1970
12. [448] Controls co. of America & UAW Local 743, Oct 1970
Box 21 (cont’d)
